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Jus'
Freedom
Women's
British
league.
when the Merchnnts' Exchange here and at least a dozen dogs," said the
"I'll suy It has; and, 'co'dln' to you,
remarks about women,
Flocanna Used In Contrasting Shades,
The
apostle's
tourist.
th
radio
a
received
message giving
Dresses of both light and dark col she said, were badly twisted In trans- they's all Sundays."
"Yep, but I guess th' warm weather
position of the Canadian Australian
"How come they Is? I'll testify I
out
of
all
th'
th'
ored
has
taken
sorter
pep
flocanna, embroidered or trimmed lation, and It could be proved by the
liner Makura, which was one day out
seen you losln' no sleep 'roua'
ain't
few
dots
and
a
of
commas,
removal
a
had
In
much
ain't
fight
young varmints. They
contrasting shades are very
of Auckland, N. 7,., a distance of 6,
owu cylinders,
In the newest
onto a week an' there ain't been
In
of that St. Paul did not: Forbid women this garage. Clean yo'
seen
collections
nigh
miles.
)00
a tramp In these parts In so long th'
clothes for summer. A model ls made to preach ; command them to obey bo, they's full o' carbon."
"Vail wiintn give me plenty o' space
Ask Reduction in Livestock Rate,
from this material In an orange hue, their husbands ; Insist that forever and
dawgs ain't glttln' th' exercise they
WASHINGTON. Rates on livestock need.' Birmingham
embroidered in black, with a deep sash aye, whatever the fashion of the coun- hca'bouts this mo'idii', son; or else yo'
wldder's goln' to laff out loud every
were held to be unreasonable from an
girdle of black satin ribbon. A fur try, they should wear hats In church,
time she sees a spanner like thlss
Is the black buttons say that they should never wear Jewelther
economic standpoint, and a recom
trimming
FEET
REST YOUR TIRED
one."
to the ry and fine clothes.
which extend from the
mendntion was made to the Interstat
ALLEN'S FOOT E A SB, tho antleeptts
"On yo' way, mule face, on yo' way.
'Women obey
"In
the
sentence,
e
of
bodice
shoes,
the
be
the
down
the
to
Into
stops
Commerce Commission that the car
front
shaken
powder
I seen yo' wife th' other day and, y'all
tho pain ot corns nd bunions, and Rlvel
Miss
said
Rnlelgh,
on
husbands,'"
form
for
reductions
and
a
your
the
substantial
make
rlers
trimming
nulck relief to sweRtlnK, callous, tired, senime 'bout you?
sore spots. It
short sleeves. It Is a very simple "the correct translation of "the word know what she suys to
the benefit of business in general, In
lis, tender feet, blinten and
them cool and comfort-ibia mind
far
us
feet,
'Go's
rngts
tho
She
you've
keeps
considerate
'be
to,'
ls
says:
renort made Thursday by Examiner
dress, but, because of the color com- obey'
Shoeo and stockings wear twloe as
St. Paul Is rehabilitated.
Chicago to wif him; Pse Jus' paid up the premilong when you walk In comfort.
bination, Is extremely striking.
Pisqiie. .
Kansas
um on his Ufa Insurance.'"
The same mnlerial In a more modest Journal.
Most men appreciate the nonsense
Star.
Bandits Hold Up Mail Car.
City
In
another
dress.
hue appears
Navy
masked of a pretly woman far more than thej
Three
Houston. Texas.
blue Is the color chosen In this InOld Stuff.
bandits held up four railway mall do the sense of a homely one.
stance. It Is elaborately embroidered
"Is that magazine story worth readSleeprs In Wreck Safest.
clerks in a mail car on the Houston &
on both the bodice and skirt.
The ing?"
According to one medical authority,
It
as
was
"owl"
train
Texns Central
hitter Is straight and rather scant and
"It's the usual automobile romance." the passengers who are asleep when 1
being loaded In the Grand Central stais formed of wide box plaits, each
train collision occurs escape most 01
"Yes?"
tion here and escaped with a regis"In the first paragraph Is heard the the had effects of shaking and
being embroidered at the top
plait
tered bank package, a registered
and through the center with beige merpurr of an expensive motor.'"
The Charming Apricot Cotton Voile cerized
pouch and an ordinary mail pouch.
cotton, On the bodice the em
Frock With Wide Bands of Navy
broidery ls In the form of n broad
Blue Voile.
vest extending to the shoulder seams.
White Population Increased.
Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should nouncement of the themes and varia- The embroidered motif at the top of
WASHINGTON. The white populaeach plait extends onto the bodice
tions for the forthcoming season.
tion of Washington state Increased 19
Be Read by All Women Cotton
Novelties in Countless Shades. and entirely encircles the figure.
1910
while
1920,
and
between
cent,
per
Cotton voile Is as popular as ever
Every spring brings out new and
the negro population Increased 13.6 per
Clearfield, Pa. "After my last child wonderful
the midsummer chemise dress.
for
cotton
wonderful
materials,
cent., the census bureau announced. was born last September I was unable In the fact that they are so sheer
Since there Is so little change In the
au ot my own
to
do
1920
1,319,777
In
Enumerators
reported
work. I had severe Having much the appearance of clillfon outline of these frocks designers have
whites, 17,387 Japanese, 1,150 Filiand that the designs are so Intricate- set to work to produce beautiful color
pains in my left side
ft s
pinos, Hawalians, Hindus and Koreans.
I every month and had ly and beautifully woven Into the ma- combinations.
fever and sick dizzy terial In color or self tone, with perwhites constituted 18.4
Foreign-borStitching on Cotton Crept..
spells and such pains haps here and there a muttered moper cent, of the total population in
An evidence of their success apmy
periods,
during
1920, as against 21.1 per cent. In 1910.
which lasted two tif embroidered In the most pleasing pears In a dress of cotton voile of nn
Or again the
weeks. I heard of of color combinations.
apricot shade trimmed with bands of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a fnhrlc Is dyed In the most delicate of the simie material In navy blue. These
Reducing Enlisted Army.
V
e eatable Com pastel shades, embroidered In self bauds are about an Inch and
f
WASHINGTON. Reduction of the
pound doing others tones or left perfectly plnln, as In In width and are set onto the body of
enlisted strength of the army to 150,-00so much good and
the case of many cotton voiles.
stitch. At
the dress with the
will be accomplished without
thought I would srive
the most artistic creator and the front the bands extend below the
Rodier,
been
have
I
trial.
that
a
I
it
very
glad
changing the basic organization, and la
for now I feel much stronger and do producer of novelty fabrics, Is' show
skirt about two Inches and then loop
a manner which will provide for a did,
all of my work. I tell my friends when ing materials of this character In the I ack to the bottom of the dress. At
of
emergency,
in
time
rapid expnnslon
they ask me what helped me, and they sheerest of cotton voiles, embroidered the back they form a deep.
it was announced at the war
think it must be a grand medicine. And inousselines and u lovely new material yoke and extend up on the bodice,
it is. You can use this letter for a tes in a sort of basket weave called flo
trimming an otherwise plain back. A
timonial if you wish. "Mrs. Harry A. canna.
1 tits
conies In the seasons band of the same width also forms
F.
Wilson, R. D.5, Clearfield, Pa.
Fire Loss Heavy.
orange, beige, the collar, edging the top portions of
The experience and testimony of such most prominent shades
OKLAHOMA CITY. Fire loss re- women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond a Jade green, cerise, pink, nattier blue the revers. The bodice closes In surIn the darker shades tete
plice form.
sulting from the Tulsa race riot, May doubt that LydiawillE, Pinkham'a Vega-tab- and also
correct such trou- de nlgre, navy blue and black.
Compound
Ail sorts of crepe materials In vivid
81 and June 1, was placed at $1,500,000
meal-tim- e
bles by removing the cause and restorThe most popular form of decora- colors are being made up Into one- by the state fire marshal.
ing; the system to a healthy normal concotton
on
dresses Is
tion noted
ptece frocks for midsummer. A dress
dition. When such symptoms develop or drawn thread
due of geranium red and white cotton
work, this
Ford to Buy Nitrate Plant.
as backaches, bearing-dow- n
pains, dis- - to the fuct that the dressesbeing
of this crepon Is very elaborately trimmed
and "the
WASHINGTON. Secretary Weekl Elacementa, nervousness
cannot act too promptly character enter the United States at with a
design, which on the
announced that he would ask Congress in
a much lower rnte of duty than those while
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Is worked In the red
trying
Lydia
portions
a
by
proposal
for authority to accept
de
Compound if Bhe values her future com- carrying embroidery and lace. Then, nnd Just the reverse on the colored
Henry Ford for acquiring the governfort and happiness.
too. the colton niiiterlnls lend themground. The blouse Is of white, In
ment nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals,
selves well to this form of decoration.
kimono cut, with Incrustations of the
Ala., If the offer was found to be "subVoile Dress in Tailored Effect.
red front and back on the sleeves. The
stantial." The proposal, which wai
Is entirely of white crepon and
dressmakers
skirt
the
Paris
But
anil
was
Hoover,
transmitted by Secretary
do tiol confine their lliws Is straight and rather narrow, with
on his desk, Mr. Weeks Bald, adding
SHAVES
motifs In red. Over this are
entirely lo this type of dress. Many
by Postum Cereal
that he would begin the study of Its
models are hehung side panels of the geranium red
lovely
Battle Creek, Michigan.
terms ot once. Mr. Ford offers to buy
which extend two Inches below the
lm; show n, arso voile or iiioussellne
the nitrate plant, equipment and lands
Hie
il.tr
edt'e of
ii'iiitined with ntnilliitK' motifs
Ootlflaro Soap Is tho fivorfte for isf otr rssor ohavln s
for $5,000,000.
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BOHM-AU.K-

mid-summ-

Sweeten

Great

E22EEs

Swamp-Roo-

54
V Treat!

(

t,

)

The Flavor Lasts

n

hlp-lln-

puff-lik-

e

s.

SYMPTOMS
WOMEN

DREAD

l housands

show you the way
Increasing numbers of people

n

who could

e

not or should not

drink coffee and who were
on the lookout for something
to take its place have found

one-hal-

complete satisfaction in

hlp-IIk- e

Instant Postum
Postum has a smooth, rich
flavor that meets every re

le

Quirement of
beverage, and

a

it is free From

any harmful element.

Economical-Ma-

Cuticura Soap
Without Mug

Quickly

"There's a Reason
ikde

e

'!'

V

Companylnc

'ill
No she took
I'umires tiy tne nock.bold of the dasher nnd began slapping
nwuy with It. She worked and worl-mland the sweat begun rolling down her
f.iee, nnd every once In a while she'd
lift I ho lid of the churn to see whit
idled the doggone cream, and then
she'd pour In gome cold water, ami
then some hot water, and the mom
she. wrestled away, the less sign of
butter was there.
"She whanged nway at that
ehum for two hours and
couldn't got results, and she was so
mud nnd disgusted over It she wanted to pack her trunk arid go hack
home. Mother saw me rolling around
in the yard all doubled np with unholy mirth, and she realized nt once,
by deductive reasoning, that I was
responsible, and the Ifrklng I got that
evening took the edge off my souse
of humor for three weeks.
"Another time, L'ncle James was visiting tis. He used to sit In a rustle
chrilr under an apple tree and doze,
nfter dinner. Ho had a bald head,
and Ills hat always slid off after he
had snored a few times. One day 1
sneaked up behind him with a feather
He'd
anil begun tickling bis head.
slap bis dome of thought and cuss
a little, and then do.e again, when I
would get busy with the feather. That
went on for quite n while, and I wns
having the time of my life. I never
heard tiny language more highly col
ored than I nele James put up.
"My mother heard him saying
things, and came to the door nnd asked
him what was the matter, and lie
snld n
lopsided fly was
chewing his sculp o(T. Ho had chnsed
It away three million times, but It always enme back. 1 got another lickocing that night, and iiiy mind was
cupied wllh serious things for a
month."

Uncle 'Mi's

d

IIUMOROF BOYS

Ifl

iroull

next dour nolyhhor has a
hoy who H going to jft Into
If ho doesn't reform," snld

Jho ri'llrcd iihtiIiiitiI.
"lie's always
(laving Idiotic trick on inc. mid I in
froiiniK tired of it. Tills mornliiK, tin
I was Icn vitiir
home, I found
my front Kilte
tlUlll'll Hllllt, and I
hud to cllnili over
It, nnd ticu.rly

broke my back
doing It."
"I wouldn't rIta
three rents for u
boy who didn't
play trick"," replied tln

i

liot.d-keepc-

i

2o4 Jut

JLtokZT

"I expect you were us
Kiddy an Hie rent

of

them
Whenever

when
n hov

were young,
Iriitd up ii Job on mo, and I feel my.
tclf K'ltltUf mud, I recall some of my
when I was a Intl. and
flown exploit
'that roubles me to forget my troubles.
"I was looking through un ancient
J
Altitun last evening, and saw the pic
tures or a lot of people who fell off
tha earth many years ao. Thov wero
TcneniiiiH men and women In my
nnd I had played tricks
H'liuoldnyn,
on every one of them; not with ninl- ;lce nforctliouKbt, hut Jimt because a
'kid must have his fun.
"There was a picture of old Aunt
JVtsy, who lined to come to our house,
once in a while, on a visit, mid nit soon
s she came she took burgp of everything. She knew how to do thing
belter than anybody else, nnd ulie wns
ilways erlllclMlnp my mother's methods. 'VliHiover mother started to do
anything, Aunt. Itetsy would dike the
Job out of her bunds, saying she would
show tho right way to do It.
"I bad heard somewhere (hat If you
put ii drop or two of acetic arid In
a gallon of cream, that cream will
never miike butter.
I bad a grent
memory for such facts, and kept them
on flip where they would be useful.
One. morning mother wild she would
have to churn, and she got things
ready. I knew that ns soon ns she
slarted Aunt Hitsy would wmrt to
show her how It should be done, so
when I had a chance, I dropped some
of the neld Into the churn, which wns
one of those old upright lifTalrs, wllh
dasher that you worked up and
down until the butler en me.
"Mother sealed herself on a stool
ml began churning, and then Aunt
Hetsy came along, and suld that while
he was a modest mid tnuiNming
woinau, she did claim to know a little mure about churning than anybody
of her weight In that part of the
country. 'Let me do It, my dear,' said
ahe. 'and I'll have butter In seven

A

LJ

,"

Cross-whit-

of (Jlade Spring,

k4

"Most of the able bodied
had struck out tor Hozeman,
concluded to start the next
J

o

ii

The Woman's Tonic
"I found after one bot- tie of Cardui I was improving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite.
"Six bottles of Cardui and
I
was cured, yes, I can say
to
they were a Ood-scme. 1 believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial to
many thousands of other
cases of womanly troubles. If you feel the need

...

!"

"Yes, my son."
"What are the middle ages?"
"Why, the middle ages, my boy, aw
the ones which, when the women
reach, they stop counting." Yonlerf
Statesman.

g

I

would w,ait until the

'next

morning for him, he would go
with me. I thought I bad waited
loo long already, but did not like
to 30 alone. We started the next
morning, leaving Detrich, Stew-ai- l
tiud Stone at the
spring. The
Ambulance was coming up alter
Stewart that day and I
begged
Detrich to go with him and take
care of Lim, but he wanted to
wait until I came back, but
finally
said be would go to Kozeman with
him. When we started, Mack told
him to look out for his herd; he
said lie would try to,
adding,

VUUUULJ

t

so I
even-in-

mMeCarty, who owned an interest in the springs and ha9 lived
on the froutier a long time, told

TAKE

pU

men

alone and travel all uight, but

me i(

mnrrlea a lady lawyer and then trie
to mnko an alibi slick. Pallas News

'Top

K4

weak, getting worse and
worse. IsentforCardul."

Simpleton.

Twenty-eigh-

ill;

thought I wss going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . , . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I
was constipated and very

Our Idea of a Blmp Is a man wh

About

The incident decrihed here occurred during the Net Perce Indian raid in 1877, mid was the
work ol a detached baud of Indians, which left the main body at
Tower Falls, raided Mammik
and then returned to the main
Rroup The decription is taken
from Andrew J. Weikerfs jour-na- l
of his tour with Detrich
and
others of Helena:

"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-setwrites Mrs. Mattie
e,

"1 was very

Ima News

the Indians Make Raid
.uamniotli Mot Springs some
Blood is Spilled

V Was
M Very
U Weak
Va.

CLIPPER

Affair of 1877

ai

,

ry
7m
IKTVV

Ull.VO

nd

Andy, you will give me a

decent

burial, won't you? I told btm I
would, never thinking that 1
would be called on to
perform
the reality so soon.

July 26

1921.

Mr.

B. N. Jones is heading
Mr. II. D. Davis.
for
wheat
A. liragg and Mr. H. A. Bragcr
are on their way to Tucumcari to
be witnesses for Mrs. Lillian Free
man as she is going Uo prove up
on her land.
Mr. Miill Tscboepe has a lame
mule which has been rattle suake
bit.
Rev. I, D. Ferguson preached
at tha Lakeview school house
Saturday night and Sunday,
The Lonias boys returned home
last week from Frio, N. M. where
they have been woiking in the
barves' fields.
Row crops are looking fine in
this part of the country,
and
weeds also look pretty good.
Mr. W. L. Lomas made a business trip to house, yesterday.
Mr. Willis Law is helping hand
in the wheat heading at H. D.
Davis's this week.
There is singing at the Luke
view school house every Sunday
afternoon, every body is invited to

attend.
Master
Sotherlatul
returned
from Silver
City, yesterday,
where he has been attending summer school.
Good Dye till next time.
I am

Prairie Milk

still

a
Maid.

ri

Cuervo ClippV
l'ublihiicd Every Fridaj.
i
I
II

I

li.?

Publisher,

:uervo, Guadalupe Co..

N. Mex.j

fcntered a eeoud-cl- u
matter
on April 17lh, 1908, at the Tout-offic- e

at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of Cogie
id
March, 1S79.
Oho yar
.
Six mouths- Three months- -

11.00.
I .50.

t

.25.

FINAL PROOF

NOTICES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, If. S. Lnnd
Olliee at Tucumcari, N.M., June 11,1921
Notice is hereby given tint Kernel
Aguilar el Monniya, n. uj,vho on June
13, 1916.
made Inlmf.d lid. Imiv.
No. 019784, fnrSEWwK. SV:1VEV4 and
NE'4
Sectiou 24, Twp. 10 H,
Range 26 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
nlove dfHiHtd,
t ft le 'J

E,

ill

1

Register'
Office

the

2It

and Receiver
V. S.
Land
at Tucu mcari N. M. on
day of July 191.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Clement
Oileea, Ambrosio Oilrca.
Pablo Benavidez Max Aguilar, all of
Montoya, N. M.
I. J.

Man Injured In Fight
At Dance, 2 Land In

t

i;r-"rr--

BriscA

e, Register.

7m

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
July as, I921.
A Possible Trouble.
Notice is Lcreby
that
given
Muggins It's strange that Wlgvrnj
John C. Higgins of Cuervo, N. M.
nc
nave
seems
to
t
floesn
succeed, lie
Indians Appear.
who on Aug. 2j, 1919, made
dllllculty in catching on.
While mule, a fiddle, girl, and a Homestead
of
Entry No. 035630, for Sty
a
' How little I
good, strengthenltugglns Maybe the trouble is hi
thought it would pistol proved too much lor Salva section 13 township 10 N. Range
doesn't know when to let go.
ing tonic, why not try
be the last time I would see him
dorSais and bis friend Carboa 24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
Cardui? It may be just
alive. That ame day there wer? last
filed
ol iotciitioo to make Coal
Alliteration.
night at the Atrisco dance hall three-yea- notice
what you need.
Alliteration occurs sometimes in the
r
or tweuty Indians came and today
to establinh claim to
Proof,
eighteen
they are in the county the
writings of the undents, but not, It Is
land above described,
dowu
before
the
A
river.
man
bv the jail awaiting a hearing before Jus- - United States
supposed, designedly, ns they regardCommissioner at Cuervo.
name of Stoner, who lived near.'tice of
ed all echoing of sound as a rhetorical
Pease D. Moutoya at 4 Oaudaliipe Co., PI. M. ou Sept. 9
blemish. Cicero, n the "Olllces," has
out
iu-- i.
around
linin, was
the i o'clock this afternoon
this phrase: "Senstm sine sensii aetas
when
springs
No
he
one
hunting
is
nnd
sure junt how the row
Claimant names as witnesses:
senesclt;"
Virgil in the
has many marked alllterntloos.
saw a conple ot
but Sandiasjo Kyder got A. Osboruc, .lose M. Dnrrn T
started,
parties
coming
William Mathews.
all nf
uailey' J. R, Hamacher.
across the ptairie. He thought tbPv the worst of it, and a call was
put
were Indains, so he went to the in for the heriff at 2.3O o'clock this Cuervo.N. M.
Try, Try Again.
Francisco Delgado, Eecister.
house, saddled his horse and told morning. He arrived with Deputy
A secret process has been dis"Lottiirox wus telling me that h
R.lf.,1
wllh-ouhas been trying for six months
Stone that a couple of
t
covered ly an Australian
l(fi
parties Foruoff, and both were iu a bad
success to get a passage to see tha
were coming up the river. Stone humor at bfiiny aroused from sleep
making leather from rabbit skin.
battlefields of Frnnee."
NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
said, 'that is Andy with the boys, at such an hour.
"Evidently the wind has changed.
of the Interior IT
Department
He spent tw years trying not to see
At first it was thought that H)-d- Lund Office at Santa Fe PL
so I will be getting them some.
M,
llie
Get
them, with success,"
ami Kansas
The American
Clipper
had been shot by Sais, but it 1921.
to eat." But Stoner said no
thing
Lesion Weekly.
for
City Star,
$1.25
JSotiee ia hereby given that Aumiotin
,he thought t.u-were Indains. was later found that he had been
Valencia
of Cuervo, a. m. who, on
on
hit
the had with the butt end
Sept.
lust at this time they made their
11, J!M0, made
Homestead Enlrv.
ol
the
He
tintol.
was unconscious No.
appearance, so Stone mounted bin
027956, for S'iSWV Sec S3 N
horse and went out where Detrich when the sheriff arrived.
Section
nw'4,
26,
Township
was rtpicketing a borne. He was
Sais had been disarmed by Dep- 9 N., Range J E. N, M P. meridian,
about a mile from the house. Slon uty Baca, who had been on the has filed notice of iutention n mal
er told htm to tako to the brush sceus. He was arrested, and his three year proof, to establish claim to
be laud above described, before the
for there were Indians at
taken U. S.
the companion Harboa wan
Commissioner ut
Cueivo
n, in. on Sp. 9,1921
springs- bo he must have made along ou general principles.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.Sometime in the process rf
good his escape until the next day
Marcos,
Duran, Antouio Ch avcis, Ki h
disarmed.
Sais was struck
about noon, when he must have being
ai'do E M artincz all of Cue rvo, n. m.
over
the
head
the
a
wuh
butt ol
come back to tne house whil the
Sotero Chavez of Los Tanos n. m
and is uursing a long
pistol,
Indians
had
A. M. Bergere Register
down
the
gone
MY YOUNG sister.
river
SO I shut
quick,
on a horse stealing excursion. I over his ear.
oj
HAS A Oulja board.
TO HEAD of! any.
presume he came hack to Ret some
AND SHE holloves It.
THE VVAIIINCTTEVV
Fatal Mooushin.
FURTHER FAMILY scandal.
Ihing to eat at the house, When-thCAN
AND TALKS to Noah.
tell me where I can
a
in
at
Bishop
you
dinner
Brattou,
Indians returned with about
THEN I slopped to BiaoUo.
tind
the
wan
foitucr
your
Jackson,
AND I think ahe tiilksi.
genially
patonizhead
of hotels (hey had cap
neighbor, Ztb
A CIGARETTE.
twenty

Jail

An

tO

uniinrists

"Ae-neld- ,"

r

Wi,

Ouija! "Whais
4he 6qqL word?'

TO HER host follow.
ft

AND AFTER

a white.

-

WHO'S DEAD but dooan't know it. CRANKED
up wocjee.
AND I used to givo hor.
AND ALL of a auddca.
THE LOUD, ru.la laugh.
IT STARTED off.
I

BUT I'M sorry now.

BECAUSE LAST night.
t
WAS homo alono.

I

80

I

a

flaua.

IT SAID

somethiuK.
"THEY SATISFY."

trot the boanj.

AND PUT In

a call.

FOR JOHN linrloycom.
AND OTHER
BUT

AND QUICK na

THE

lino

t

departed spirits.
was busy

FOR NOTHING happonnd.

t

THEN I cheated,

a

AND IT spoiled

this.

little.

"GRAMM ASHOTTA 8CVEN."

CATISFy-z- Mv
the
J Word. .tnot li..i,t .. ROod.
Chesterfield and see what exports can do with fine Turkish
fu
,Von!rs,le tobaccos when
they blend them in ihi.i
i..
fopicd Chesterfield way. You'll
pay moy sat 1st y."
Did you know about tha
ChtiterficlJ package of JO ?

lured, the soldier. headed thorn
off so they had to return. When
then got to the springs, Detrich
was there aud
ihey shot him
down like a dog; put three bullets
llii'ough him, one entering his
heart. He wuh laying just off the
steps whtn the soldiers c:ime up,
aud his body was utill warm. Tnev
carriedJii.il into the house and
left him there until t lie next
day
thtu thev went down the nvi.r
bout seven miles to the next
ranch, for they were afraid of i;elambushed if they followed the
Indains farther.
"The cabin, upon the steps of
vvhice Detrich was hbot ami killed
was Miuatcd in the draw about
two hundred yadrs buck of the
prext ut site of Judge MjMrum'
residence. "
(Tourist Tattler,)

-

,

CIGARETTES
Ijccett &

Myers Tobacco Co.

.

Greatest Revenie.
The Intern 0 rovonnr bureau. In the
fiscal year ended Junp HO, made tb
annual tax collection since iu
establishment In 1SG2.

ed by

a millionaire.
Dooliltle," iuquired the collector.
"1 never go to church," the
"Reckon I kin," replied Ezra
millionaire said. "I guese you've Perkins. "He's up to th penUeu-liai- y
noticed that hihop?"
and easy to bud, beiu num"res, 1 have noticed it," said bered right convenient. eu got to
Bishop Braiou gravely.
moonshine last lad,
piuugin'
111

"I

.id the sharifi nabbed him un
guess vou wouder why I nev
er go to church, don't you?" the 'bunt ibe second
pluuge."
millioiiaiie pursued. "Well, I'll
tell you why, bishop. There are bo
I be Sucotss
many hypocrites there,"
1 HEAR that
young Blunose has
'Oh, don't let that keep you
got to be quite a lelki tiuce he
said Bishop Bratton, smil
moved to the city," remarked the
iug is always room for one more."
janitor of tne couuty court hous-c"Yen, he's one of the big nieu
i'rtcduuon,
thete," replied Ezra bhueke, jus''He's perfectly quiet,"
Hie man to the two girls tice of the peace. "He's president
who were luring a pony and trap. of the Lootleugers' Uuion now."
"Only you must take care to ketp
the ieiu oil his tail."
Easy to Fiud
I WISH to
"We won't forget." they said.
present this bottle
When they returned he asked or magic hair
gro tr to your lead-- '
them how tlity had got on.
;
mr iriizen thw hiuu.ci
exclaimed.
little
"Splendidly!" they
your
the bustliug
uity,"
"We had one sharp sharp showtr youuu; salesman.
.j
hut wo took it in turn to bold the
"Guess Artemus Groat is the!
umbrella over the horse's tail, so feller
jou've leieikm' fur," taid the
liHiewasno leal dinner. " Kdiu- proprietor of the Hoot
pool
lureh b'coUmnu
"He's got the dropty, and
he weighs 3OO pounds.
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